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Valentine Hearts, Darts and
F=lowers Cheer Winthrop Blue
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ORANGE SKIN CREAM
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SEE 01 FOil

GAS and OJ£
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WILLIAM'S

Sernce Station
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VARSITY
GRILL

REID FLOWER SHOP

Barbara Gould

All n. ......
111£ET MUSIC
C..BeFamt4al

For AU Your Litt~

WCIRKMAN-GRBBN

I

America's best dressed,

Ratterree Drugs

...........

Tailored dresses aad
bloullt'II hl 6ne fabrlea

LOVB-

---~
-·· ...... _

1.en . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~U.W...u.a.w•

YOUR

Doneaater
Collar & Shirt Co.
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........ o:u

uy . . . . 111n
wldl IL
Let • ... it . . yw. W• CM
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ROT.IL CA.a CONPAWY

Kimball"• Fhnllff'I

Wlilll . _

Adllk Toadl 111&1

Invest Your Savings in The

A.... tolCucb

Mechanics Federal Savings
And Loan Association

Kimball's Flowers

•· w. - · .._.,.__
1 111 c.w-n...
••-----------------•

.........

COLUJQIJA, S. C.

YOUR

·--·•------Dl.W..

"Y"

--•.c.

II you're thrifty
II you're wise
It you're looldnc for

quality,

YorlU Bu,t ct
El.DER'S GROCERY

CANTEEN
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE

AND

E Main St. - Phone 227
READY? SERVE!
Tennis Rad<ets,
Presaes, Coven, Grlpa
And Balls

I

AT ICHOOL PJUCES

PALMETl'O QUARRIRS COMPANY

--

COME TO

.... htllapl . . . . . -

CALL A T&ZI

MT.GALLANT
Ice and Fuel Co.

don Doncastera

Patronize

ROBERTSON'S
SPORTING GOODS
111:1.0W LOIIDOll'8
KAMPTO• IITIIEET

EXAMINE
l>,,livery S!,rvice to Winthrop

OUR
NOTION
COUNTER

J

VISIT or CAIL

Muale CompaiQ,

Shopping

PHOJIE IOl

2.25 Value . • • . . • $1.00
Woodbury Soap
Ult Cakes, 4 for •.• 26c
Jeraen'a Soap
10 Cakes •..•••... 29c:
50e Tek Toothbruah 23c
2 for .. ........... 43c I

GOOD'S
Drug Store

WOOLWORTH'S

11

Merchll1'ls Wholesale Grocery, ~c.
COL'IIIRIL a. C.
•11 y..,. .. .,,._._ _

I

l'IIIDAY. FERUARY Ill. tlMo.__ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:rN•

JON...-OlllANi..'-· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. , , _ a

YOID' Campa Ulwar11

Winthrop's Library a Living Organization

Kelly Meets Seniors Rock Hill Mayor Talks on National
Commerce Girls Defense in Tueaday Assembly Period

And

1 ~ '°,::cr-ir.u "All
A atalldlns Al'IIIJ at 280,000, Nltlonal GIUll'd _ , . . .
.::..,.
::"'u.. ~ cw! ..,. tot.ulinl'
42G,OOO, and a navy NCOnd a, none ...,.. adwc:ated
.u ahldilmta •N •i,pect naa1.. by Mayor Irwin Caro•ben. 1peakins to a Winthrop assembly
:9.:~o1-:.6: ~ audience In his capaelt.y aa Fint Llntenant In the Officen'
1o

...a. ,,.~•• ...1 1a

Reter\'e &SIOCiation.

Carotben allO nc-·---------7 111 121" =r1..ieut.onanl
:=~\llldlllf
lloada
i
:d:
n!
!"!t-.:!fORel,
::-::;:
Wagner
J..lealth Club
.. jtlace~Dl llul'Nu fonuwWbe betwrrn lond and
'<1\'e,
•
dldriltUled UICI dlNc:dOIU , . au. do nol ad\·ocate buUdl a1 more
Discussed by Group
:1
;.,:::4.~0.:~-:-1111•:! rh~n:or::"b=:'!:...n:!°r:n ~ ~rom Pi Gamma Mu
UM Lb• Nnk:es af die ButNu ,rW fl!W )'t'lln bttome obsolde," he
1M a11cW:od1W1 of lllie adla.lDlll:n•

Na

air,.

be afi•ea aa opporhmltr t o uk Aid, "but factories ahou.ld be
A croup of faculty and SNdml
queuiom p e ~ lo place- rnc!y to mft!t the hNd for planet members of Pl Oamma Mu led a
. .DI...
when the tlnw eomea."
panel dlKuaion on ..A. lfatlcnal

•

•

•

•

In his liml!'ly nddresa llhla la N•·I ~:~n

i;r:i:"i:a~~ l'rtday...,..

Admin1Btrahon and lioMI o.,..... w..». !he Rodt The ......... or tho - lely
11111 mayor emphaslUd that '"1 !lm Miu Mary Calvert. praldld. and
101 1
1
0
Dunpus Leaders Go •which
"' "'"'·
""
"""1za'"".' ......, th• di>eualon ., .,.,..
J ~pl"(!olen\ is Qal.ml war" • the baclllf'OWld of th11 q ueaUcm
To Bishopville
,,:~u:!~:1;~ Ja;:m~~Y;:.f:_ :~lh~l!'W:1 h ~ U o m
Pttsident and Mrs. Sh111ton Colonel L.. C. ltcFaddt!n, and lJru.
Pflc>IJ>', Miu Lei.la Ruuc.!11, lind c.nant ColonC"I Guy G. Naudafn.
four "•tvdc.>nt n-pl"ffftltativn will :till fflfflll>C'rs of the OfflcMS' Rio·
at&end the Winthrop al~nae ttn· 5en'C' a:.ot'iauon.
e
~ml dialrie\ mttlin1 to be he1d In
D,shop\'ille tomorrow.
Thcrt" wlll be two forwna, OM
IC"d by Winthrop atudenLI, Harriet

New Members Taken

~:~n~n~r~~11!.":~bl~:;d~::
anolher by a r;ruup of alumnae
with ltrx. Horace L. Tllahman In
char1e.
.\tter the businea seulon of the
n,ecunc, thf'rt' will b(' 11 lunche.ln
in L1,e Amerk11n Le1lon hut.

e

Photo b7 Marpret Nell~ w..in,e,

,. '

l
I

(

~!" ~~:~ ~~~di:!1~ m~:.=~~::!t
•:: ~:
&Ot'lety, lncludc!a l"nDI.J·ODe
::SJ: ~C::~:e 'i.:~P::'~r!~".:~ tacuu, manbffs at\ldenta.
honor

and

trmoon. Wlnninl rea:pol\MI Wett Ellnbeth Deaman, JIIJUII Louiae

~ ~':~;~~·~':!

1:!~ jWesley Players Will ::!:e:u~!: ~~:_i.;11;:::~ f;:~cte:.;d ~~~ ~~ 0ei
Present Broadway onM11ry Darby, pr~idenl
t h : , ~ = l a ~~~me~!°"-= ,
:. •:r-zi.:::.~~(.~~.::'. I~ · : ~ ;.':: ":;:!"';!,:, -:::: ~it March I and 2 ::.::-..~~::::•,!''':: i:fa•~:~: ;;:'::;.!'..:W.8 1"' two "'....,...
~~upi.,1~1a~bi:1:"th!:'

:::.~to'"::~;: ~ca~ I!:~~~n°=h~c~;~
11

ber1.
Mn D
J hmo Mb Lu l1I
Hunll~st;,:,·Mc;. Sar~h O:vls,~:
'Miu C11lherlbe Sla\llhler all have
1,pec[fted duUe11, but each lakes her
tum as RNlder'• Adviser, whose
task It la to s it at the 1ma1I dealc,
• rmdy, wtllln~ ond .,..llable ·, raid
a ny studl!'nt who nffd1 help.
Winthrop'• library la • living
and movln.s or-aanlutlon. The
C'Ontest beln& sponacred now to
encaura1e outside re.adl"tl will
soon tab lh11 tnrm »t • nice track,
eKh clua murr,t hllvlnK 11 trade
mnrked off In stttlons at 100, •nd

==:~

=~

ffllen, IClln the DltWS from home,
or look ovw the eurl"fflt maaa-

7.i.netl,

•

•

Winter Journal Off
Press in 11en Days
Wllti a co\·er ahowinl a winter
ll!ffle on the Winthrop campus,
the winter issue or "'The Journal"
la ~C'hcduled lo come off the press
In :.bf'IUt tl'n da,-, announcl!d Mar•
J!atet ?.tcMHlan.
"Not only will thi,. wue conlllln
too usual fHturl'fi, sketeht.-5, shor~.

:a~~'~f=~i. P:?ui ~

•
day. the winner to reprHent Win•
Rc>hearsala for 'The Late Chrla· throp at the South Atlantic Fo•
tourney In Hkkory, N. C.,
W('!lley Pla)'el's nf St. John'i.
·
•
MethodlSt church have be1un BC• MARTIII' ADDREIIIES LA.TIN
rordlna to F Dar~ell Peter dl~t· TEACf".QlS HI CHAJILDTOII
(II".
Tb• pl~y will be P;IIRntf'd
Dr" Donnta Martin ad.dreued a
M..irrh I and 2 ln the SI. John'5 ,::-..up of Latin teachen on "The
iOC'inl Mil
Ecnioaue11 and Gcort:ue9 of Ver·
The 1to~ of the play II Broad· Li," at a luncht!OD at the i"orl
~·u.y hit of a tf!w ,-n'aao. atan humter hotel in Charleston SllturH.arrict Culler who, u Alta. a hit• Cay.
t.'U ,:irl, rolla th• atb!mpta of 11
·rhat there It• dttlded Improve-:"\('"'' En&:land family 1o ~ a mmt in the t-iutus of Ult.I.a hJ&h
l•Hl!l' Ji UJ.I uf money b)' )Uffle'll.·hat schools wu indicated in a report
Other slU· by 11.lisa Rulh Carrol of Newberry
1,nderMnd methodL

~~~;m~n~·~ ~w;:!!:~\;':;

~~!,~;
t~=~~ :n~ir ;t~i'::!i
:\kKelthc-n, VirsU Wllrd. Allul

~o
ha, r n k.oturl", ·Bon on the Camp.
us". "-'hich will probably be every
111:irl'• fnori~ . A worlhwhilt" Dr·
ticlC' by Dean Fra5er and Mon'l'II
G1J15on·,. 'Place of Honor SoC'lC!ly
on the Crunpus' wlll be lnc~uded.
"ll.ln. ~r,:e Stui!ter of Buihop.
\'Ille, and Mn. Mary N11.nce Dan•
1l'l or Grl'l'nwood. only rnembrrs

lb1lt'1', Leland Starnes, Sidney
Dunl~p. and F. Darrell Peter ,.,,
R....ck llill Qr<' .:,.b;o takmi: ~rt.
Thl»: IJi 1he &e1.'0nd prodlff.'llon of
the Walt"y Ph1yc>n, the nn;, bean&
the 13 11 p(!rfonn.u.r,ce of " On«
Th<"~ \Ya.1 a PrincN.S",

!:rmftnd=~~•!:;rd!f;: ·~
1 0
~~
~oth:.,~b~~;;urr:~.
prnsed by the sp,11.elousneai, the
number of volumes present. or the

;~ ~ 1

Richard Croo~ Display
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1
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School of Nunin1
Dmlaam. II. C.

n. Dlploma oJ GraduaJ.•
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An ice-cold Coca-Cola

MOTOR
COMPANY

SPECIAL COLLEGE RA TES

•---------

~:::U:..~ma'::.O::;:
J,'or Diatiacti , e

NEELEY

·--- - ..... Vlaltlng Rew TCll'k
TW AdnDIII.. ol 0.,

FURNITURE
Stt

J, E. Bass & Som

The follovrlni recluffd l"llel. ort,tnatly eonftned to Faculty
Memben and their families. are DOW offered to the Student

well:

BIIICU: 11:00M-Strt•• Balla
DOUBLE JIOOK-Strt'tUe aub

11.IO·ll'S
IZ.00-12.IO

DOUBLE ROOM~ate llatb Uwla bed&) - - p.so......
2·110011 SUITE-Pd•• Ba.lb l1 • I penoa) IUO·U.IO
pmoaa) - - ILll· k.11

l · IIOON S1JJTC-Pr1nle Bub IC

Hotel Latham
21tb

.,

the near future,

J. J. !'."'EWBERRY aild CO.

~

Duke University

~

Come In at
Waldrop Supplv to

•
of unifanns. ltoob. tbldaal 9"·
XElTH ARRAIIGES D£!1.ATEI
ernmllll fNI . ..c. Catalopa. a p.
Dr..wurrcn G. Keith went to
Wh1tmu~ Tul"'lday, lo make ar- ...hla.laed ltom u.. Admle.loa Com·

Small, Medium, Larre

f::::"

:!~~=t:::.i~oi!:!:
Dr. MarUo'• ta.Uc.

JI EATING PAD

•
HAUDAJH ADVOCATES
NATIONAL DEFENSE
Dr. G1eran C. Naudaln •poke on
"Nnhomll Deferue"' to atudenll or
Rcx-k Hill N'nlral achuol durlnf ila
a&Mmbly bour tblt mominl:,

~~:'.."°;:S:~~~;~:.ht, .......... lo ::::,•.Jlf'••.':, m:i:~.n;:::;;

In All the New Sprinr Co

..

=~1c

sure to

need a

ta:~ni.e s7;;~~ywE~~uaw!~t~o:i:
:.~~~1'n'!!°3!~! b~k.o;
'How I U-amed to Speak English,' cunl.>hrnii: urliclea on Richard
which she is now wrltlna."
Cmok.s 1111d. hlS _lirr- hAJI been arcbuactar UW padu.alloa
rang«! !n th(' library tor studcri1 i':om ' an acc:ndllad hlgll school.
rC"fcrcnrc.• In Jlrep:irallon for the Aflar 1140 twD JNl'I oJ eo,llete

LADIES' POLO SH

Body •

Durlnr thl1 Cold
Weather you're

IIMOWIC•

lhe various
Winthrop 1lrls r-eallu ar,d ap..
preclate the f11cl that their llbnsry
olfen many prlvllqeti almost unheard of In other colles;n. The
rtcht to ffltU the •tac:ka, the com·
pllatlon ar,d distribution of mlm·
eotraphl!'d Hats of lnt('rntin1 books
and narT1tnt articles, the R('ader'1
Advl.NI· who can t,e of \·iut help

tt!

U,:~

:

Fuurtecn new membrra were
initiated into Le Cercle Francall
at the regular monthly mtttln1
TuC"Gdoy aft('rnoon al th(' 1hncll.
MJ.11.o; l\far"aret L.. Buchner, rt:rcucd
"" II maid of Brittany. led the all•
ernoon's ('ntert:iiinment.
Th0t,e tnken In at lhe mt.'C!lln£,

The Hbrar,, la more than a department. It is Winthrop. Every teaeher, evel'J atudent,
An after dtnMr •Pt«h on VaJ· LltUe. Sar.:,. Purb, Edwina Barr,
evel'J departm,!nt Jooka upon the library aa a ,ource from which to draw Information that ~~lll~ b ~ M =
ranpa fro,;n the amount of Jut year'a exports of the United States to a phil010pb7 of li fe. Gt Debaters' lnsue Wednesdlay of. Sanden. Lillian cnmpbeU, Mar,A. 1wr at ftve hNCMd by Mia

I
1•

Darby Annountta Plana
For Orato_rical Selecliou

Into French Club

IUu SldJA Bradftltld. and Dr.
Vtt11 MacNalr dlRUUed lhe pr•
vi.Ilona of the Wacier bW deeUn,
wllh mntttn11l and .lnfant care.
Helen Bur1e prnented the Med
for an eicpanaion or pUbUc health
i.en.·i('(',
The need of hospltala thro\llb1
!,"Ye
!c!:teaM:S:.d"r.:;
Hardin preaenttid lhe flndlnp of
health aur\·e,- ahowlna the needl
or ml!dleal cart'. Mildred Havlrd
upln1nt'd th(' nna.ncl:al pn,vlllona
of the Wasner bill tor federa l aid
lo the a.tales, and Evelyn Fanner
dlscus1C!d the nffd and propoula
tor he..lth insurance.

BL at llb A.._, Rew Torlr: Cltr

is a thing b1 iuelf,-tbe

(amillar bottleol goodness
that represents four gener.ations of experience in
re(rcshing .....i.illions. Its
clean, tlogliag iu,e brings
a delightful lttU•MD!O of
reel mreshmeat.

THAT REFRESHES

ROCK ' S
Laundl'J' and Dl'J'

Cleanlnr, lac.

_,11

Hardaway,
Hecht

a..Lld ~ ..i.dlW otn.. c-.c.eta

Ca.,.

llOCIC HILL COCA.· COLA BOTTLOIQ COMP.AJl'Y

Wholt!!lale Gr0ttrles

THOMAS AND HOWARD

Charlotte, N. C.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
CHEIITEII.

a. C.

Let's Talk Politics

-•

• ~P,?;hap, it'• a litUe e.ar)y in the aea,..
··• _.-to start ·talldns po Utica. bat It
1111'1 too earlr to oll'or • ~ D
which, we think. will IV a Ions '!RT

towud maklnr the forth comlnr polltlcal .,.... at Wlnlhn>p more wbol.,.
aome and more worthwhile.
Lui »-, stump apeaklnir was lnU'Oduced ror the ft.rat tfme to allow,
oo we th-ht, candldalel to put a
platform befo,.. the 1tudent bod7,
No platfom matorlalbed. And

wbJ non

If ol'S3Jllzationa are to move for•
ward, if 1tudent INCi°"' are to ....0,
accompUoh aometblq, n na-'
that W. :rear• crop of candldatea •t
forth llleir Id- or 10alt ln otump
apeecha that amount to more than
an •r-u,rtu.d-tllat-1ou-want.a.
to-run" talk.
Political round-ape at Wlntllr.11
Mve neftl' been hot beda of cont.en·
tion. \Ve do not want them to become
ouch, but we do want 1tudonto to teke
tt,a el«tiou of loadera m•l'II oerlo111ly
than theJ take popularity conteate.
Until - h .,tudent feels the full .,..
sponolblllty of chooolur capable offlcen. we can upoct to llel only candidates who So plaeee on their peraooalitia.
We believe in stump apeeldq, yea.
We bellent that It Is the way to
make eandlda14a 1mown to the entire
student bod7: •• believe that It II
the best way to 8nc! out a candidate'•
apeakins abllit;y, We advocate more
atump apealtlnr 1h11 1prlnr, but we
aleo advocate opeecbeo that really uy
oometblD,-candldatos who reaU1 do
IOIDOtblDJ.

•

•
On Meeting the Alumnae

For aeveral week& we·n been bear·
lns fa\-orable reports on the alumnae-

atudent r~t-to-,ethen now beiur condJcted at dlatrlct meeUup over the
State. We'n, rlad to ,et ouch report&
We can tlllnlt of no bettor way ID·
which to ,ive an interested aroup in·
timate rlim- Into what we're dolur here at Wlnthn>p.
Fron. the Greenville moet lut week
we' re told that the alufflll&o aot fint.
hand Information on the aock-totown bill. and on tho recect lmpetu.,
siven aocia1 life oo the campus. Wt
wore iold that th~ beartll)' approved thae mouurea. One member, remorklnr on the oook 1souo, even went
00 for U to U)I, 'Tbat'I ruod, It
wiU cerwnlJ, be a relier on tlle mother'• pocketbooka...
1'he alumnae are Just u lnter..ted

CASUALLY Students Rank
wu1~111<•~

·

__
·-I

~ - - - -- ·, = t = 1 : :
'"smellln&"IDOY•
iell u well u

aeela1

,.

and

for talld• wllb
UM119

are the

maat in tbe pie• tun lleld. Al:-

................

.-..paper r.dlna .,. did tNW the
W'ftteDd.. an a\l\omatic UMII CDD•
traptJon. lnwnted by S.U.mtn. &IWII
lhe JNbUc an odonted IDOYSe. When
the hll'Offt,f . .11ra

.........

-..,.

....

-

.....

lleldl thetcftlt of
-mJalboal,:
whenlhe ..... _•plpelbomavle
tam bre1the lhe and! ol . . .. Wh7
thil MW, Dml!J' -..tJon
t111\• '"°"'9 before U\e pradudlara ol
"'Gone with Uw Wind*! But tea,-e It
-we b•r that we'll flnd anoUlb to
.txdaba and 1oale aboul ln the
•howu lliL

C'O\lkln'

• Ona out ,our DP,tlna spirit and

dust lt olf tor w. ,.. compaUUon
n,naiq 7our way. We're taUclq to
70\1 wfto JNm for a Utile •port to
nrnove the klnh ~ t e d OWi'
wlnlff hlberaliot1. The Rfttftltonal
soon, ctub and
Fem u d
the campu, rcuevi.,
atloml commltte.
a.re dolDI alee

--ll>lak,wher.111.-,...,.
donnu,,,, tab ....tnmil touruys and

bowllnl: and badminton conknl.
We're ror t h ~ we're a1ao fw
keeQer tnt:eNlormltorJ compeUtkm &o
pncklbo1--aplrlt.
• Lut r.eek

w.

aw •tudfflU from

\Yake Fonst on the a.mpus: Mont•"
we ~ w dl-lirplea: frum the Umftl'·
at17 of Qeorsla. Both srou~ 1111.tch-

«1 U..tr wlU ... INt
dcbatlftl unbeat.&blts
._..
Wiant N IDdl did;

U. Wtntbrop
But deballnl
not all Uw7

the7 browsht

aomethlna w I th
than-new idea1,
new •ua-uon.. dUIRN1\,l ml.Ada t .
ln1 ahapH bJ' dlft'erml ed~tional
methocll. It'a Sood to abton.• ideas
that vary with our awn. It'• 1ood
to n11tad other~ and ,.. what
they' re dolnl, We're 1tad the 0.baten brinl villl\on hen. LC't'1 have
more of lMm.
JIMI

Non-Fictions Tops

Non-tl<tlon books ranalnr from blosraphleo to trealloea on

P ERSONALITIES

I

REBA 81111TB
Vice pn1ldant ot the senior dull
••• Senior Order ••• SecNtar, of

u,t

-. -- ..... --

. . _.... ... .... ()mop .••
Deulcho a-u,d,aR , •• A c.pollo
choir ... Oil•

1e.. 01.c1W1

...

............ ...

,....
poUtlal
- led
·the
ed
bJu...
a sinlJ.
Hthor,

lleld

kl •bld•t ,opinion.

~

.......

Stnklr from
Onqoburs ••
Tall • , • Hot
fat ••• Brown
ba1r ••• and
Uut
~
wil.h
. 111ood1 •• ,
~
-lathel
......:
a dl her.
WIid ltbout
cnusk • , , Ara kind • , • From swlQ&
on up • , • How louUns an a cornet
• •. WhjaU., all tha lbne ••• l'.lpteUlll7 IOinl up Jlept.
'
Oood natured • , • AlwliJI lft:I CM
turut, aide ••• Even wtltn ber pnc·
tlcal Jokea Meklbe , • • O,J'Ollk
praRUter • • , Repeell the moron
Joba eYff7 chance • ll'U ••• ~
cntl7 IOok up Confuclw Say • • •
MllJW a d9JQld re..ctlt;.n to Ml' CIIOI•
,. ta~ , , , in Junior Follie.1.
Either very ll!llthusla.~lr • ~ , Or

•J'••

C'Ompletet, md.lfferut • • Allffck: to
chefte taut ••• And balMlnM and
..111 ft.aka ••• Hates boall ••• A.ad
her mkld.. name Su\11 • • • Likes

doll&N"u\l • , • LU~ chlldreu •• •
.Etpeelal~ Mr null n1eca, •• • And
IDOi'•· npedalJ7

Suaan ••• UkM to

,Ute ... Wanta

to Jeana to bowl •••

Sluck on EUer7 QuND.

Alwa7s

Allbou&b J'lbn Gualber'a ..~ .
WU D0t lilled '-'II Qie RY
releued a,, Th• twtaU Boabell-er. it "'UlkM wllb hll moN recent
faWC'lte "l!llllde Aala" whicb wu ant
ol tht mart wkel7 rad boou on the
11tudot book lhek-. 'ft"9a two ii,..

£\arofe'"

the ao ••• Dolap't ..,
cbuMa lnlcrfen 1n e x t r a ~
adlvlUes ••• AnothCT one or thaee
Nllectors ••• C0Uecl1 dolll, vua,
and joltea • • • lnelined to b• ''lol.. tn
h er ways ••• Cab be chanpd, haw•
IWf ••• P'rieftd.Jy, bul hard to know
Oft

well • • • Knittma' a sweater • • •
N*Yft' wW 8nlab it •

b7 lht favwlle, .. ,,Ind, 5ffld. and
Stan"'. naa•ftdloD worll: on avJatioa
bJ' Antoine de Saint f!xU:pft'J', which
polled HCond ptue in the 9Ul'fl'J'. ln&ematiorual lntarat qala CTOPped up
la the third place llWUJ' ,ppetmr.
"'0.,. or Our Yeus" by Pierre Van
......... Not r.,, behind came Vib-

__ .......

Publi c i t y ~ Cffllited the wild
ftlY .,._.., which bol:l\eNd John
S1etnbeck'1 -na Onpca o1 Wratb''"to
1op rank ta the &ttklft u.t ot tavorttea.
Deaplte tabOOI mcwe ltude:nt lnterelt
wu rqiltarwd for thla b.»11: than tor
•a.r of lhe other Delton ns,nNDta-

u-

'1'1,omuW.U.'1 ......--':,publldlad. "The Web and UM Rock" took
NCOl'ld place 1ft lbe ftctloa U.L 'Jhil
book wu the WoUe tans• rallJinl er,
for 1h11 ...a. lltllouah tt Ja ad·
mln.D;r J10t C11D1 of the ...... &Ulbor'I
bet-.orb.
"Dilputed Pala-" bJ' Uofd, C.
Dolll1u. "bcapt.. b)' Ethel Vance, "A
GoodlJ' Fellowlhlp" by Mar7 Ellen
c i -. "Coun"7 La...... "' llellaoly
'Putrfdo. and "'"TM Trw ,;,r Llbert;J'"
b7 Elizabeth Paae Wfflt: in u.. a11oo
f'Dl"CII or the fktlon INUP.

to avoid U.. c,owd., but wbal.'a tbe 1n1\W
w1u. . . . . - , - . I bd lhcmllbn•

Wlltmc, and no ciae couJd ..., 11"9 ann"t
tnlenatbl&, (t Wapca1 thet A,JOlW
llbould N rmb.lq kl an •ppomtmmt. but
evm Nii, a f.w mlnulall cwH. DOI make
much dUl'ffOIICS. I can.'l . . ~ , - i ne,.
... ,,. u.. rulh. DlilD"t JOU &blDk . . abould

Wlllt""'8Dt-.- - BolUI.

do ~ ?

A,J;a

u~

'""°"'

...........

lion Ukit &bit of p:rop e 1 h tl on. a:., the
bNIIIIII tllat be. a4
no plaume lib Iha&
• of a windy flee W-.
an tunalna tbemaelYw

In 1'abruu7. But DO 1111.llef,,,.,.,.lit lieut. wt
c:aa't f.lU IIIIINp oa OW' fffl wtth tbeN
WlaJ\7•WllllbJ elemeDtl to .... ua allft!

•

Ono ...... . . -

..-Jl·lo--

p h l - ... dl,.q cm ... .,,.,.... ......
from ~ to Jttnard and dedkatad
,onw unpotUe nne to lTU dnm,

W!-

elaaw.

PHk Ibo halla -

u.,

RI
H.,.,

a.,..

897

Molb'

-a.,.,

Hou,,

""7.

Kiri·

Now

HI. 0o11,
lo
He,.

•

a, pllJ'
·
Y-.

Then tor ,... ......... _

..........

quite acme Qmpalh, vened a,, aoiren.
stale. And 70\1 ... a lot or Hoffmatfln
~ . BetaUN I UM th. way- h e ~
You lap out or bid: 7ou l1art to 1ft

-

....-.

You drell and JOU dNII' Ull ,OU leeJ

-·

Houn JD bJ, Ind ttDI Yoll're WO
Puttiq on elodle. UU J'OUZ' bn.111 ii

Do,..-· "",.,.

Do ......

QUllt
out ubdfThl' kUt Uttlt blilttoa. ,ou. don't far.
ake tt.
W,...a\ lhub do ,ou 11tT

wen. for an

u.11-.:,ot
When nl,pl C'CIDlel al'INIM( JOG'ft lot

to

un,c1,.._

"L

•

Thi,.., who C!OIDt IDto Dr. . . . . . dul

af\.a' the bit.U rln.11, he dates,
to w:-lte • not&-

ue nqu.lred

°""J -lanfJ
· •
WU

aof: late.

Spocllkal~ ......_ II U,la lhat . . .
didn't tnow Md .,.'t th. blUlr' ror bow·
lnl, Frort1 Wa1ter Brooka' colUIIID ln ~
Commentator'":
"Walter Winchell .lntonna U1 that
th.,.. ii an aut,;,mobllt for 9W!rY tour
PffSGN in I.ha UaJ.ted States, but mb'
one bathtub I/Ir ffVJ' Ila.•

•

rrom a aot.ebool&. • ..,,. nsuJar

,RoJming The Campua
Talk or the camp.11 thu week II na.
aockl·IO-IDWn lisue bfoulbt up ln tbe Sm·
ale lat 1'>u.nday U1III now befcre'the fae,.
ulty committee ror ""btt1er ar for wont".
Eitpraslftl campua tmllmmt aft the tel•
lDWina rem.a.rim taken at random:
Ruth P'...... c.batnnan of tba unJ.fan11
Nffllllittet-"Plnoael.l71 I dalak bme loN
better. b\11 toe.ILi Be IDON ecanomka1 for

.... ..._ ......

Franca. WIid, RD.lar: "Slnca town la 10
rar I thlnll It'• a pod Idea 'CIIWII WI! ...,.
out our h.,. waJkla&."
Rub7 M - "WIii> lklrla ucl
IW.len I think aockll loN betllr tbu l'IID•
nJ' NJR. With anllan11 dnlNI I think

-·-

A , Readers Sec Thing,

t lab ll that U.. a\ldll'DN Iii aUempU&,a

-

No pall ...

1,op1y.NrV7 wllh an Nl-cGIIMtaaWIDCe rwb.
lt'a .IIIIN ID 1'*'-7• ud tbm it's Ilardi

And

en capable or teklnr over tho duties
of well-atiapted dtluna.

...-...

~

notebook, WftllN 111\o elul room DOca.
there Wffl' 1.bfte quotlblil ol Emanoo...Wo. IO him wbo ti alwa.,11 NCCaltuJ
wbo -,IWQII 1peab tM b1i1t word, and ._.
the handkll tb!n& for that man bu DO
Na.vmb' momant.•
·
'"Lll• coasllil of what a man II tbiolr.lq
111 do, i...,.•

about •• throush tlle round-table

I

•
Seema that

AUntton awulll bad: to Ille Amer-

Wu Yan" alt. c..rt Sandburl'• n•
hauatJw work OCl Vie mu1YI' preat.
dftlt haa been nccsnbed bJ' the crit•
lcs u one or Ult lutlna:lJ' flne boolu

lhe

Wtlnlllll.Juatlho

IClene In OM atl.ldfflt'II Nlldinl,
Headbts: Mr Ja.t of tavorttea were

chata now beinr condueted for them.
We add our approval to u,..., DOW
alumuae-1tudent meetlnp. We know
of no bettor - r ID which to
keep tho State lnformed OD the WQrk
Wlntllrop la clolns to RDd out WOOD·

I

O

·-1n

a.me.

kan

thrN alrN~-read nu:mbas or lb•
rour•volu:m-. "Abnbun Lincoln; Tbe

cm

=!::..·h~

ttnt ShNan' I npel'tly oplnlanatad
a«oUftt ol J:unpan upRls U Nlated
ln '"Nol PM.c:e But A Sword".

the benefttees. Thay proved It last
, - by thdr contrlbullOII of •20,000
toward the eonatrueUon of our dreamcome-tnu, auditorium. They prove It
""1ay b7 their lntoreot In bearlnr

i

H"itl R.oe4N"N5 Ctillillll
It'• hair

involved international affain lead the campu1 book-Ukea. a 1&1ney

cnnducted this week rev•la.
OnlJ, ten of tlle 2S outotandlnr book& produced In 1939 """'
llated apin and apln omoq tho favorite iwdh>11 materlala of
the majorlb' or Wlntllrop book fana. Of th.... ten, olx wore DOD·
ftctiou and four pure fiction.

now in campua c)umpa and improve-

To the l!d.ltor of ""flle lobmoluan...
ltlNIDlltOll*thatflllru~GI: the-put
tJ1 OUIW}\IN. U a auppmedty Mluir'al.t 11\1•
dJtaee. to be apparmll7 IO \I.DOalafllJ el
the Arlllta' Comw Pf'llll'U1ll.
W?aen \be a.'"Ult «drWI back on the atap
to ,...,,,,Jw hb applau,e be lads ball the
....U-.oo<...i,-uohe,bulln•
Nita of ..ik1q; OU-- Jt m\lll be II btl of a

COLUMr-:S

Of Last Year's-Literary Output

ments as when t.hey themselves were

l

Fl!ATURES

-flu. ~ O M . I ~ e , ~ ,PAC!c.

EDITORIALS
:"'. .""'. OPINIONS

.........

Uarpm H>ldml, - : "11'11 a
Wonderful tdica. rm all b IL Ghil who
wbo dGD"t
want to, ntedn'L•
Jo Strlblln&. JUIIIOr. "Jal lhlnk Of Ibo
mooe,, ...11 •ffl It baJpa the UDUorm
t'OIIUftlt.lft too. How w. wa"t have lo be
lookma Sor that aort ot ouklr•unllma 6JII"'

want to..., boN on.

__ ,_"'_
.................,_....... __........... .. -·

The
JO~NSONIAN
o_,...,
........,wlalA...,
c.u.w..

,..,..,..

Bffn lbCVAaDloN
A.NW t,rQ.UlfoJC •

SYL914 N - • •
EL".LUfta

•

~

•

..

r,fi:or

BuffwN JlaM..r
• M•,...,hii, Billtff

CVLnna.. A..._r.. &L

RO&UOI& Guaa
•
, . . , .. ,.. Editor
IU&Doni LaMM • Ad11mun, Jl,r.
°"""BT CltA'UOllrl, CU"ftllatin Jl,r,

...
it

Thir Joba.lOOWI . . . . e.. -• npatatlon for aomraq,

.....

....-

----.,

t1DdlJ' can om atteat10D
'wm
° an, fallm-a
to ......
ta
,011

lip

J.....U....

\be ,-&omee

.....

u. u.. wwll Ila

w.r·

..

Nanlto.&m
11--HAIIOTQa.
caa.a.u.., Er.lMlna CVlnrDluAII

but._

Hankt i.wtaa. Nnklr: •,: tb1n11: It loou
pnffflJJ' awfw OD 9111Dt people. 'l"be c,lte
petite lbJnp c:an ..., 'em. but not Dtben...

111117
Jtalllc!oo
-··1-.
a Jl
Think JtLlltloJo!m,
.. a pod !de&.•
Mor1b&C-...,-"tllkell>e
Ida. It M9CII 11M1Df1 and time.'"
Call>orlne BoDq, - . . ., "I .......
lM'J" lbowd let U1 ..., 1011D1 M lont: M
prmlbJ.. We ..,._ to _ , 11. . wbm w.

... _.
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JOHN.ONIAN

=:~--·;:;,_::.-!~i~:: ~ ··•1:..:~~""~::.;1~:;:.
~:,!!f:;I . .,..........
.

N e : ! = ~S a a ~ = J ; .
Broadtatlna: Stat!on with .Julia
Wallace (Orfn Tucker> and her
famous on:hNtra. Once BJ.au.
DeJ' ·and Julia Wallace were
chu9I: of the pnlll'am wbk:b had
• decided IIYOr ~ hearta.
Sara KUea Cunrun&Mm netted
..lt, Doi Alice", and ''N'omle"
Holland fonow.d up with • mod•
ffll mnc.. Bam'la Dall• llltch•
ell and Rma Mauldln did a IOOd
Job wUh a *1t. "C'Upld Took a
Chance", and N ~ ~ ..·~11111 i.& tbe

I

~~~t:~ ~

__...., . _, -......

:!
dep1h1 011
:=;m V:::t"itthriJan:~~~ 1';:"::,
coat eolian and B•• peopa.
tranl n fu
8u

~U~=-•Rodde,- ,trls lut

~~.

Eada:

.I =~u!'c:..

~~~ }!:
Kmnecb' IUC, "'Let Me Call You

Flb:purlds: or the •PKloua lobbJ' into an Ideal
1n •Leao ("'r the dt\'el"Uq: enlertaln•

Charlotte, Au Jali ·wa bl Charlatte. Eda Duca.a tn ColwDbla.
J.....u. JIOll!gom,tr, ln LaDcaa
ter NUT Elbual!a Friddle 1D
~ t e r Nu, Balk ln Charlotllt,
GrlKII ~ In t.Dc&sm-, ~ •riN Oauln ln Lancutar Mu
Todd lo Columbia,~

Slaale-

-n.. c.-

it.!::~~~':-~ .f
Holl, NCll'th; Janie Small, ......
In a\1:lshlns tklrb and smart'7 ~w:.rdi.!!:=~~~!
•alJorwd sulb couples ltrOlled into Is,
ar.u.te;

lotte. Lala QaulN 1n Gd'nc7
S11.1pended streamers of Nd and
lhlUt Nau.rb '.n Charlotte,
white crepe paper transformed the
.tae Made In C:harlotte, RoNrta laft':llna of U.. l1a1n in the center

lnl WeU.
lo Cbtirlot~ • •
in Charlot~. ~ Co6o&d

e

.- ....., """""' ncapod
-.. mud•""·
...i at "- - r o1 •

.taelll9 ftdoua - - -

n

• A lfalmUn•partJ",bectnnlDlat
Ian Nurnr spent Sunday in
10 a clock and ~roceedlns IO the Cha1ft'. J... Oadd7 lD IUchbuq,
Elizabeth Tisdale.
we. boun , •• nuU, 11, wu the Erma
lb Trenton. -'--- the lobby ot Jobnlon hall IO a ~ Fama. Vlqlrda Waltaon.
IOUlft of now.a eatertalnmmt fol' Bull 1n Yar1c, RoNmuT NOIIIDger ValnUM tei. 11.,.,. by Mn. Ber- i'ramel wa:,, Rodder; Jlu\b Tim·

•um

01

wannwlnd

Grand Ma,~11 Rlr,ltUr,hu
Rodde11 Valentine Event

There
Here •nd
w

-·

F:::!~=~~ ..,--:::;.F,~;;==·:!:.~-:1::"Ea

Cupids and Darts F1:ature Two Dormitory Parties
Harm and 'Orin T~kn' I
Preeule Or,e, North Fete

:;,ii

rr;::

Uniform Group
Ball Morris Star. · · ·
Chairman Appoint.a~ and Trappi~ In "Five Came Back"

Anna Alr1-1 Rcpom

m~t.
A hl1hly humoroua Valentine
slory wu narn\ed by Marsuet
Duka artc:r whJcb vb:1~ ceJe..
brttles rrom South. Elinor Brodeman and Baile Brid&es. pw their
rendition ol ar up-lo-date clot.
Durlns the Orand March, Mm

:.-:a. It. =~~~
~fu:1
Nduna.D
a
ter, °:nc. mu:
Jun~;
Suun Jones

a n r ~ . . : ~ ~t : : . :
1n y
Zllaa
R"lec-ted· Mary TeHord and Elsie
I Cb
lplen
rerlUS()n, Mary Grumlln and Dor·
Valea.Une" and IO add U\tlc foot~ork IO the prvcram,
Creek
ts Faulkenburg, and Ruth Gree·
tapped...Wet'' Bonnie Daker CMaa·
• • • • • 9
ory and Anna Alrheart as the most
WM Lwml wu accomcmi'"- by •
ROM WWco,r: and U... llolmel ntlractlve couples. Not IO be over
~p

=\II~~~~
S ., S

Kaitb Be-

•

L

mlUJI laughter and
Davis Give Bri.J-e
U!:J
Party For Friends

Mlua Glacl7s Smith. Sarah
Oav1', and Catherine Slau,btar
were Joint holteae. •t a formal
brJdl!e Jl&l't7 r« ....e or lhielr
rnen~ .:saturda.7 ewnlnl' at Mlal

~=

'::iaearb

~w

And r111 el

im...

r,:m

lo
11
acarfl, and nat· Fra11ellco hi tucb I dlsuW cnfl.
ure tai Pll7 chat- · ~ ,..11... that 11a11 ol Iba

ath!':;
emera:ed rrom
11owa_ ., now look ta 1our hair
and hands!
A brush ln ti~. u IP'l,ndmother would ..,. ne-ver 1poiled 81\7·
one. So brush. brush., bnah your
hair ilftd tr, tll take an a(tfl"IKJOD
off ror an oil tnatmfflt.
(Very
almple· applJ' warm ollve oil with
a b ~ t c:otton· nib it on until
•ll or )'OUr hair ~ •tunted, let It
~ l n while )'OU enter a bull .a•ion, Lei.Ir. thinp over with 70W'

utable :»:~

df'COratlons, u candle holdffS, and

u Leib' cards. Pol\ad prlmroNa
were also Uled to add to the at-

lfls peopltl m1llt

exlal uaUI lh1h ehploae la ........

c;:;~u:u~:n':fo~i~:
k1:'dD 7 then 5hampoo the hair
thoruuihl7 ....-Ith ,our ~sular soap.
And be iure to ,el •ll the aoap and
oil oul.-lemon juice rime I• Juat
about the e.ulest thing,)

group ll'alt be left to 6.
8111,.nu mowm u Ill• muder•

•r la Hlectittl le dlooN U... •llo
wlll ntun lo driUaalloa la U.
""°"L-~~
.. -. .... --·-, Monto.
IM:U

... _ _

aad Wndy l!larrl. leN U. CIIII
ol 11111 lou&!a America malo:Zama.

======~=-It la• IUN--Dre boallla aid: take ad·
\'11Dla19 at Jt.
ll:l\•e 7ou c~ lhou1ht or

:1uaa

;~~
:=~17·:~:u~Well,
~
1tral1ht-taeffl 1plnlten!

v.. h1le bcm;: edvcated, let'• 1et all
the!. truth we can. The truth 1n
lhlli cue la that Jluaes may bo so
mu~h a part of 7ou.r Pf!l'IODality
1
1
a~;:.~h al1en~ed the.;!~th Confermee In
"a°:=~h~~
;:;d!,Ja~r.:~
The hand thJt rocks the cmdle ;:~
m~~:
Cupid", but Nina Walden pn Wuhinato~ • ~ · •
contraa\ to the olhff well•aroom- E. Haf'1'1son won HCOnd hl&h JCOre must be sturdy, but il mw.t Ont c:r.ize or the paat several ,ean.

:°"r!U:~!,:'~ ~~.

I

I..

T

~~~'!:.
F~~:.:~u

~W:»:r:'
1~ :.:~~g:
i"l:ultr llotN;
1n
IWin&Im"
modem
SadJe Battle climaxed U:.e pro-

sram with her impanonatllXl:I or a

Mlua ateUa BnclllelcL Fuale

~~ AUN~ ~er.~~~
I

row r •pen
w_ee
n
Florence and Hartsville. Miu
lce creun andwlc:ba wereoarv• Meh·baEUllwhowucalledhom.e
eel and the 1lrla toddled off lo theJr becahame~ th~ ~lness
her mothrespective rooms.
thes
n ~ O r1turnitll
e
campUJ
use
er own
,reat planllt and a cake walk.

':!

I:;

Hostesses Entertain

B

Jllnesl.

•

;;:a ...

I Srud ts

•

•

•

•

and ~ : ; P.

~1rf

~~;

~in~~'!!

~n::11nnS::d. :;:~M;~•:c,M~-on,:,~

ed
J.:n&
wJches, punch, and can.s;. hearts
were served \o the 1\.-.t.l before
the7 retired to tM ba.11:ment
Jlllerbus
Janie ' ward. aoclal chwlrman,
WU ...bled with Ule pl't'pt.ratlons
by J'e.anne Winlff, Jean Fawcett,
l\tkke7 Snerwna!, Mary Frances
Gardner, Morpret Hunter, Sara
El<tbe Oel'Tkk, Mary Gray, Rebecca DeKhampa, Adelakle Little.

'°

,hews the eul prlte.
To climax an •nJoyable evenlna:
a dellciOUJ alad toune wu aerved b7 candleU&ht.
•
•

Girt. Borl' '" Februar11
(;iven V~ntlnt Parll/
B11 y Saturday Ni11/d

~= !11~~ v;~~=

Tu~': I.! : ..

reazea e.
en
At Valentine Tea

=

tractlvmeu o, the aunoundlnp.
Mia Mary Macdonald and John

Glrla who have btt1.hda7I tn
F'ebJ"Wlry .....ere enlertalned by the

i:..

: : a:n'::i;8!~j"u.fC:!n~o~~:
~nd ~ ' t ror,et your eJbow~, ror
11 11o on t be Ion& before yoa II be
wearln1111 short . slttv~ t'ntircly.
Nl&hll7 appllcata• n or • &ood lolion works. 11rl:. but yoo've 101
\o LN., coru;atent.
l'hne c,.,.;lffNII beaut7 aids .are
Sood, and should ~ IoUo....-ed, but
WC' must 1M>w lrom within. The
new water founla.l.nl just inllalled
att an lnapirallon to l\op 11.nd

~ :~..: :~~~t ~~ie~~~:r.~~

~~

•:.~:~~=

~~!n

~v~

;:;·~l;i~·°';:d t::;e~11
0 tbe:ct!:
i;om<!thml: or ~harm and m7ste.ry
\o ttw aPl)(!anmce. Th•1 are.
otmve aU, ne.at. 11le7 throw un•
t1d7 hair mto ;.hully reUe(, accent7oort'7~.wrtenlhefa~,Uld
ll'nd a conS<'r\'aliwe nole 80 essetl•
tial '111hm ~xtl't'fflt' ··100, too divine..
moM<'b arc in. A .:1- wardrobe
lt•\'l'I' 1Wmor \o YOW' heart·• coolenl ; for ~.-c.ar and leer. then .aN
w1,.•,1r•ln,·11>1b,e.. ~ r« ~ cUp-

c::1:.~,=~

!o Ch:r1;~1.:1
to
:u:o=j~~~:;.
~r:;ct~:d : : ,
w<;.,on:,;~thw:!!: : . ~-~
Emily ~ttl, Vir&tnla Kina, and one or the monthly part!a slven Clt'ffl5tlll 50ldier, formula for H20) bud6:et~
Miss Mal'J' Franca Ive,- and alagbam. Badie B.W.. Vera Bend• Grett S1mon1.
by the Y.
••
,
----Mn. Lutl• Bethn wett hostaaa wan Beltr LoftoD. N--, laow
•
The pmes, Oueu What• on
a t a Va1*nllne ta liven ror the den.
Br,aa. !fell Euer•
Delta Sigma Chi Baa
My H!'8rt", and "But the Heart
1
1
:~~ta~':~o!kr- ma J'ealdm. Naut. Ford. and Valentine Tea Wedneada11
1: : ..:,.en;:= :~
Ma,aa.ret Holllfteld poured cor4 l!lobee V ~ • •
Della Sigma Cbl entertained at Love ~oil£•"' wu Judled b7 MW
r" and Sarah Black. Joe Ann A••r n., Co:
~a!'~l:tJ'~
~tl~on, Miu Black. and Dr. Mac·

~~

.Al:

A1a

::,~ fa!

,,. :;e;~:.~r~~~v"!:~e:~

~:fi1e;::::::,:

Mar, Ell:--th BhHIJ spent the
lne
~
rr
d weekend in Chesler, Jacquellae
~te!.p~roryn Ou:.,ee aoc:8:.t · .Allea in Clinton with Pen!'
hal
ltd
th
tea
SprlUlL
Lama Maa~ ln Paa;t'c rman, PIann•
e
•
land,
Blolcbl1'er 1n Charlotte,
En McCarlhe In FIOl'f'n~. vi..

I

'Top' Ad-Solicitors

W.1n

wlJ ffl e supper

R•,.•

I::!;.!~;.~"...~~.!.~~.;:

1

11n Gttmvilk!, F"DCIN Ward In
Crttrwlll~. Helen FOIIH In SparM'eackln Lul\.'1 !nd 'l'belma IUck· tanbura:, Edaa Wh1141 In Cle~ .
11n whoH ad\·ert11in1 P'O\JPI we~ .,_eU. Browa In Coh.:.mbla with
kller9 In a rival contest amon; Mary Betta. Vlqia.le HoU,..ay In
tbrN "J'otnuonlan" advertlaln& Ch.arlotte, L la MeJC•r in Char·
mft' erc,upa, paid their forfeit to lolte, Vl.rghala Dldd.nt.00 In Char•
Ann Willimon and her wtnn!na: lotte with CalherlN Eulerlla,
eroup with a waftk ,upper a\ Miu I Either l!lruorloa in Roclr. Hill,
Ann En.kine's Wednad,ey.
1Carollae Du!loM In Columbia,

Uon room WU dccorai:ted with Nd
hl'arta, and a centerpleee or red
cnrnalhM\S WIii USN. Mis! Flor·
~ t ' Andrews, l\tara:al't't. Carr,
t, rotr)CC:I Gr.iham, Ltosly~ Li1:hl$ey,
Ma.J'lan:t HalChell, and Polly Mc·

v~~~:1~:S!Pl~1v~:::~.

=~ .;.:rr:::

SPRING

;!;'orence Cl'Olland WU chalrman of th~ program t'ommltt~
Mat')' AM Henry, th~ lnvltatlnm:
nnd Frl'd:I Hollum, th• refrc.hmenla.
Birthday cab wu RrYtd

•

HAS (:Ol\rn TO FRIEUHF:li\1"S!

·

will, Sen Stt'l)h~M. Ann Wise, Car• Cnunselor! Booe Partg
ollne F'ulrMr, Haf'1'iel Quallk- Alter Bua1nea Meetinp
baum, and Nancy Maroney R"rved
The fl'Nhmar. counselon rvm·
tea. C'OC\kles, and aandwkhn.
bbied business with pleuure at
tht'ir m~Uni: la.t ni1ht In John·
Columbia with Olga Yobs, Buaan son hall. Arlrr a short bwilnns
ri11Bmaa In Charloltt', Mary Cal· mt.-"t'tini; Boston Smoke. coolda
boua in Grft'n,·llle, J'11Ua McClam and
bear1a wiare 111!.f'W'd. '
in Colwnbia, Marr Ruth l!lrar in
Polly McGill wci;i l chairman
Charlotte, Marguet Wlfflal in v.n., auated
carot 1e 01o1ess:

candJ'

t:iJ

!:::i:-::~'r!!.~~;;,lo~~;:.:; ~~a!~~nTci ~~ot~~i~~ ::.::es ~=i:hall, and Sarah
In G:-e-_ ,ville,
.Peace in Charlotte, and Nell Ham•
::J'':.'u:!:!r".=r:::u: I ~:=:1 1!nC~=~~w':. ii':: ::,~ 1-au.rlnbura w1lh .le1111 Mc• c b = ' ; ~ =t':"&!~.~
~=~

concen•
Ga7 rwd and white t"Upld ravon Currie

\n~

wett

11

C.rollm

1

added IO the eolcrlulnaa of the I pbn&a In Spart.enburg, Bhlrler In·
bnrt-cowrwd labl•.
11111111 in Clemson. Emily Corley ..at
•
~orth Green\'llle c0Ue1e, LWlan
CLVl!I MEETDIG POITPOWED
WllaoD in Fountab• Inn, II.en
The meetlna of Trl Deta sched· llolchhw In Charlotte, l u Helen
1
ui.c1 ror T\lesd.Q' hu bffft poll.• CNmlu.w in Charlolle, S.Ula
1
paned unUI next Tuasday, acc:oni- Yuborougb In Greer, .lacquellM
ma to l,ob Mc!CaT, praJ.dtat. 1lileCor and Dorothr McFaddaa In
0

• • • • •
lal or 18,02t mUea a week.
Caroline .lobmlon attendl!d the
~
Mid-Wlnten daRC'ft at Funnan, 1, - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Wedne.d,ly and Thunday.
• • • • •
• · ..
·
Sr.nlor Orde-r had aRer dinner
'
coll~ Sun,h•Y for the MQiun and
sophomon:. • e • •

-----==-

w......_

The
LilelV7 Soc:loly
spent lu\ W'Rend at the shack,
and Le Ceftk f\'ancaJI wen\ QI.It

SPRING FABRICS

Tueeday~•

•

Brilliant New Spring Prints and Rich Woolem
tr Tall!: o

n. Tenn and , _ .

T.... pnallr. Brlpl colonl Soft
. . .1 1.arge. •Plullr p&Ullnll TIDF
demur. --a Sblpaal l'lonlll
C._..I lmut daalgzaa Im nwr
IJpe, of hlouN and dr-. 10 nb:
e,.., au.. Of • ..,.. . . . . nraa

-

81.98
• lldrta Im lweuen.
• lldlb Im l!IIOIINI.
• aldmfmJ'a~
Ther'n pnctlc:allr •
VWD'ORM for ldloeU

48c

Spring Wooleu

Flm qulltr of WODleaa. Grad.
ror ,u.111, . , _ , aklrll aDd - - .
IJIIUI •Pllaa' tbadaa. Dair lloM,
Spny l!lhe. G4lld.
81ack,,

••TJ'•

................., ....

••· La....., 111111 an,.

~

SolldJ.

$1 00, $1.48, $1.69 & $1.95

DRESSES
In the Newest and Most Intriguing Styles,
Colors and Combinatio11s

to

Kare an tb11 IIEWFST ~

GI.O.RNZ HAIR TINT RINSE

&tM eNwtrwhutW-11·rtOMy..

ll&ncl aDd belted .adrll la
hrNda aDd alt wool Oum11I

-.w.,...s..~..a..ia.1k ...

..i... ... ..-~ ... o1 ...

i..--....w,-i.,-i...

. . . . , . . la

....,._,r.,.,......,.,....
,..,.,.,.__......,

~,.r.,.i-.,....,11y

6 !Uld 8 Gored

SKIRTS

SWEATERS

G&O«MI, m,r.o

BELK'S

NNC-lr-

O....,C...

GlO•IU IUYICI &I AVM.Alll.
IN IIAUl'r SHOl'S MIYWHIIE

Ci lO fUU

_ ~J

PENNEY 'S

FRIEDHEIM'S

f

.....__..____.........~-=-=··2=·-=-===-·''.Mll~:··lll'M1""Aift,"'*'tab
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Where an4 WW lo PlaJJ

'40, Activity
Fee Allotment
Announced

Aft~r Classes .-· ··

.,.... •

-----------------

Speak.Ina of the lady in red. kee-p I BREAZEALE Breueale buket.·
an eye open for the :sophomore DOWRl!I
baU playwn de,pbysical eel ma.Jon in their new rt-alftl the Rodde,- plllyeB 31 lo !l
nd pu&L Wbm they do a,ome,. ln the opm,ln1 &Dtne of the •eu:on

:!;.~:~J
!~~t :: ':: \r~~h~,u~::~~g;r,.,
...U-lbq; pace
eolor with a pale blue-U hat to by KOri.na: the
and con-

Student activity allobnentt
for the 1939-40 ....ton 10lalllng '84&0 have bNli announeed by A, lll. Graham,~
manapr.

··

ftnt

be red. 11.Qbe it'• U-e effe,-: of tinulrur tn pite up B ~ ' a ,core
constant maoq bhu.
throu,:hout th1· pme. She was
• • •
high KOret' Wllh 19 points. Esther
Pwsaaal nominaUoa for the belt Joh11,...on was eui17 Breazeale'•

Chanps ~ lbe Jut J1111"1 al•
lotment lnclude a increaa of rrs
In the Y rundl, th• llddlUon of a
dormitory aoclal fund, and the
rnnlaion of a milce1laneout fund
formerly Included.
The funds for th1I :,ear blft
been divided u tollnn:
...
Btv.dnd ~ aaocla•
don. NOD.DO, YOQDI
Cbrisdu UIOGlalloa. ll.17LI01

!::'
•In~:::«U:.:,party.
~ Ii~; '::'i!:~i::~ oubtandlnl cuarclreamt Colt.
can Ina .waa an ~portant
reward
you.

like.

fllt'tor ln

it

danciq
compensation.

anythln,: ca•·slfll' Rodde1 a low KOre. Breu·
but it's .IWell tun and eale led 8 to 3 at the crKI of the

rnl&ht won: for olher •lasses. too.
• '• •
SEIIIOR LD'E
Fourlem ffll1.1.VDIC COVRSI: dents h • v e
enrolled l'w the amior 11.te •vlnl
comw beJn,: offered th!. aemestel'
on Tuesclays •Dd ThundQI from
4 lo 4:ta o'clock. Imtructlan. i.
belnc 1ivm bJ the 12 ,tri. who
received water aret7 lnltruetar•hlps tut •1111!!sier.
Th• eoune canies no academle
ettdlt. but a1udflnb will b.lw to
meet tbe Red Cnm rer..alatlaas.
J:ncludlnl 11 hows or attendance.
All the imtructon will receive

=~t :!~~·.:'th: i!S:\:!.~lf,

w--•,

•·

Players went as follows: Roddey, Collinas, Shee.Y <captain),
BwN. Thruber, Cale, Altman.
F.dwartb, Holtundorff, Fltrpatrlc:k.
Darby, 11111ei Yobs; Brea&eale, Hu\:
to, Bowers, Shuler, Pike, Gar7,
John •captain), Pa:,ne, and John10n.

Arblellc uaoclalloa. NOD.Dal ""ft9
JoamaL 11,IIO.OOJ ""ft9 .,.......
lan'', IJ.100.001 II.ale ..........

nao.oo,

Accordlnl to Breazeale, the latmt thin& Is malt1nl up Con.lusclUI Jobi In bull aaslou. Some
of 'em are ,ood--ao 1ood that
U,ey're befna •C'Ce'Pted as the ml
McCoJ'.

..=:;
,. . ,......=~.::~.!%.;'.
- ...."-- :.ei'Tu'.:~. .m~:. .:,•:;;':; w·mthl'Op's Hardworking Secretaries
' Do
B' J b B A' s '}J J C
:.= .i;- M':"=".. ~•..': ~:'i'::~r!."';'.:'".:.~=~'. 1g o s lit re 11 ust am.pus Fo Jk

I

Photo bJ MU'li8l'9t Nelle W.._w

'L'hrouchout the duraUon of the lng ptne or th llllllUal inter-clus
man teams wlll

period.

tlt~~':n::S

h.....,:_

pl.Q" the RD.Ion on

1

Lota of
:m~ be In on this
•t !:·c=~n will
NC":atioa. plan 'caUM the Idea mix it up at t:15 o'ctoek Tul!IC!ay,
..em. to pin momentum u time ond Jun:on and rresbmen at 5
PIAB, Nl'W besides the campus o'clodL

t.hey MY,

Mere-I

I

Uld ·

11

10me humoro~

~

:~1;:~;!~

"'11Qer11DC" b.ld • 'podly fol• CARDJIER 11£1:n WITH
1ow1n& lilondQ nJabt. but naboct, GYM C'tASBEB TOMORROW

:~erire:.~::
:;~s~u~ :~:·n~h;o!~nJe~:1:
only to learn thot his program had "at least once a week." She saw
been .at the ouslnen offlC'l' tor a "Gone with I.he Wind" Lu\ Wed-

~lll.!a~:i
~ abed
And home economics ntemlan burea.a,
~ of 'em C9Uldn't evm atop will be on the campus all mornina
when the
ow:r.
tomorTOw.
Miu Gardner wUI meet with the
camp leedenhlp claaa at 8:30
o'clock, and with the social recre1tloD IJ'OUP at'll::10 o'clock. From

:~~·l~e~·~~;a.~1:,:P)'B!~
Lonely Heart", TalklnJt: is one of
MW Anderson's !'11.vorite OttUpalions, but orcnslonally she stops
Jong enou.a:h to pl•1 bridge, often
~·ring with MW Julio Lone to
make one or the better teams. Her
suppressed d~>slre la !o be a ballet

::...:11:e CGPloul
t!~ eo:~~:. ati=: ~~~:,·
tan.

&D-

:!°

:·c:!t::~d:::

e':co~r::;.o
terences with her. Her counsel
will be of particular beuftt to
glrlll lnteresled In 4-H club wnrk..
Miss Gardner has already won
respect at Winlhrop by virtue or
a vi.It to the coUece th!. 1ummer.
•

For Your

DYEWORK

Ten Sophs Attend
Wingate Tourney

"l"m goln1 to see it api.a when It
comN to Rock HIil." Besldet
shows, swlmmlne, bicyell.ng, and
reodlna: mogozlnes turnillh diver•
sion. As ror the new home ec
building, her special lnlffat i.

7!:a~~11~~u:!

0

r::;.

8,

?:~c:;:"::.,
hr~,:i~i::1~.
or
11etand
is the best pit'lure lhe has ae,en M"rretary to the registrar, 1ot he:
in ":1£1"" and aces".
A. S. degree from Winthrop in
Mn R. E. B.... secretary to 1932. &tore comln1t1 back here
MW Le1lo. Rw.sell of the alumnae to work ,he taught school in Sen•
office-, lives 1n ffl)Ck HUI now, but CCLI one ye.ar ond had a poslUon
her home wns or(glnal.ly In Lindi- with the Fl!deral Land Bank In
borg, Kans. She sec· .red her de· , Columbia tor tour yeara. She,

I

!::: ~;:~n~;

1~~!: ~f ~<v~
~ea e::;:;e:::k ~~ !:.:ire80~1~ ;;;h:'iw~;."· 1~ ~c~~~:

~.:,~h~~dni=: :/
5

":nodne

Ten 10phomore, have been se- Is the most lntcn11tlag". P:ira. cuts. Other radio program IPVOlected as deleptn t.., t&e Win- Bau, besides being i. member of .-ilH ore Hit Parade ond Protes-

4"

A --

--.

WB nz IIADIOII
STINE'S
RADIO LAB.

.::=.=..
...............

~

~I

W

•

L

1

MOIIDAT ad TVD1.\.a:'I'

·~

-llaw ~

"HE MARRIED
HIS WIFE"
with JOEL McCREA
NANCY KELLY
CESAR ROMERO
--M-. 1111d ,....,_

Doug. Fairbanks

Jr.

Joan Bennett
-la-

:::
::~~~~~:'~ i:: :u~teac:kra:!o t~~l~~.th:IDc~u~lk! :~: =z. in 1~r ~~';!, :::n:: "GREF,N HELL"
Win&ate Junior colles:e, N. c .• •c· Padt>reWU.1 ''better than &nJthln1 bowlin1, pol<' aames, and football.

SHERElt'S

cordlna to Or. 'Warren G. Keith.

Clr..anen & Dyen
PHOU

STEVENS \J N

I

CoaailT -

1

show,.._.

See SHERER'S

!: ~::?s:0
ft!~·t r:!i'r -:Sun~~:~
u 11pent," 11he told the reporter.

_
. __ .
--o.-.. -

T- I ..
---L7onl.----------:
1'1

- - a, Mup...1 Brice - -

Lary

I

•••

lalOl' cl-.

The Sanltar,- lluW

Jnterei,1ting, down.to-earth people an ~inth"Op's five hard.working office secretaries.
Theirs la no euy Job, but working with the girls and their boaaes makea it seem eaaier,

Miu Ellsabalb ~
(11he wouldn't ted wh110, and at-1 ri1t-, a!ter ,raduaUoD. A trtend.to Dean Fruer, Is a resident tends the picture show trequenUy. ly, twln.kly-«,"ed penon, whom
recreeUon committee's table· ten•
The fftshmen anf! ,opbomons of Rocle Hill, a former WJntbrop Mb-• Bishop is the proud posa,es- students !"'fe every dll1 at the bank
nill \ol.1J'ne1, the Re.:relltlaaal , wlll clalh at 4:15 o•cJock Wednes- student. and a former auoclate sor of a blc1cle, but she haan't vrinuow, Mus Recvea lncludes ten.
Sp(ll'b: club wlll spouor a 1imllar da.1, and U.. Junlon and Rllion editor of ''The Johmonlan'·. She hnd tun~ for ridlne th!. year. nis, buwUna:, swlmmlll8. bridle,
plan with bowllna and badmJDton. wtll pla7 at 5 o'clock. In cue of • bqan her present job tour days Friends report that r;he'• nn "ex- mwtc, blue, candy, poetry, and
Girl.II who havm't Wien badmla.. tie, the pla7 off wUI be nut Mon- before her ,r;iduatlon. She L'""isl- C'l'llent" bridteo pla7er. As tor the flciwera in her "like" list. ll:ll bel'
ton In or,, ma1 be• little hanJi- d4y.
ed her IIC'hool friends at tln1. and rest, it's hard to aa7. PublicllJ' lloesn't likes she puts Cl'UJ' bats
capped, but the llftet-wpper bowlThe pep meet Is Dot over ,et, kept lookl.n8 tor them, l>ut 1he shy, Miu Bishop herself stated, because "the1 don't look cute on
era should be in their &10!7.
and lludentll arw ura:ed to come to "loves 1olna out of uniform". Yet, "Am stubborn. I won't talk,"
me." Thia Vt.·r, efficient MCTelaQ'
• • •
I.he pmea ar.d iupport their "it's bad not belna: able to wear
Secretary to Miss Sara!~ Crag- spends most or her time look.in&
Tile solten are bapPJ' ...In classes.
ankleta and uddle shoes," she u• wall or I.he home e'CODomics de- nfter her two brothers. SM' hopes
now Their bowUna days are over.
• • •
~rll. This sophlscated secretary parlmcnt is Miu AllDII Ellbon of ~ KO lo Annapolia Ibis IPl"lna to
Ibis week Uwrre ahoutina:
For anybody DNdlnl • fflfW finch: time- tor "pla7" In cultural Anderson,
'37 aradua:e of Win- v15it one there. In the meantime,
NFore" In the um u the, brand- lauah.s to exerclle her M"nR of thln1s. She am b.nrdly won for throp. When she come back .a she is read.Ina: her penonal autoish their clubs above- poor little humor, personal rt'Commen.daUon Rkhard 1..TOOks to come. An en• '38, som-.. people thousht she wu IJ'aphed rop1 of William
defemelea balls. In cue :,ou'n i. I.he physical education bulletin l.husiastlc fan she "wouldn't think ,t.111 a student out or unitoru.. In Phelps' "Autobloanphy- w l th
wonderJnl. the '"lreem" are nib- board In the l)'ffl. Dalis Gruber'• of missing ~ of hi!. broadcasts". I"#'. gard to work, she says, "Il'• bard :..etten".
ber Jillli. with b'oles 1m&MA! ot little Utle cards are up, Alona: with RttenUy she wrote Crooks • tor,,g but I like It b«ause J'm inlffat• -

CUIIL

Clio Hall acll.W.. NOi,

Tba Muqun. S71.10r

ISOLDOr llllllor dale. IIOO.DIJ
Sopbomon clua. ISOLD01 ri.!t.•
ma dua. IIOCl.001 Donaltmr ...
dal luad, IIOUO-

,u

The followlng will represent
Winthrop In debate, extempon,
1mpror,.ptu and oratory: Sarah
Pattenob,CarollneJohnston, Mar,Keaton, Bemke Gillespie, FranCf.... McMahon. Pel,IY Howell. Mar1aret Rickman, Dori. Darb7, Lillllln Kirby, and OorothJ' MobleJ.

TENNIS RACKETS
Wholaale Pri«a to Stwlenta
UOVLAR l2.IO RAc:Dml ··UOIILAJI IUO IIACD:TS TEJIIIIB IIALLII -

- - - - 11.U

- - - - -- - -

------ lie,... ...
lie

TZlni'II IIACDT PJIEUEB

ever". She neva mlsses th<" Ford
hour, Orson Welles, Lux Radio
I.heater, Big Town, and news reports. In I.he old days she useJ to
pllly 101t and hunt with her h,eabond his twelve bird dogs, Out now
sht> take, It out in cooking. <kcaslonal oin,lar,e trips ,t...e spice
to lite, too, and now she's helping
to collect money ror the Finm.
For I.hat she even does 'Nithout the
"do~" she llkes so well.
Servlna: well In I.he capacity ot
secretary, to President Phelps Is
Mbs h -a Bkhop, • WinQirop &rad
of UIH. After flve months' work
In tbe lllumon office, '1he was
tran.d'erred to' the president's
v.here •he bu been ever since.
Miu Blabop reads a great deal

I.here la also a place- in her heart
for red roses, danclnc, Gt17 Lomba1do'1 mwlic, aml the beach. Sh,.
orten 1oes to Clinton to IN her
ravorite niec:r 11:nd nephew, and
to C'olurnbia to vl..lt friends. The
St"t" fair ls alWBJ'II tops with her
btt .. Wle "'that's gol-ng back to Colu1nbla, that's 101111 to a football
gome:·
Her exct>llenl toste In
clothes to.as earned l'>r Miss Long
a•rc,putnllon among her co"ta,uet
as "best clrased".
Oollli: the secretarial work fnr
tt:e buslnesa manai:er ls MID WO·
l.,:1111 a.r,.. or Andfo.rson. a Winl.hrop pad of '37. In her cuilep
d.a)'S ahe wu on the Studer.t Govemment councu. Her jot> start~

lie

TD1IU RACKET COYEIIS - - - - - -- - -

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.
PANCY, HEAVY GROCERIBS

CITY WHOLESALE CO., INC. ,

-··

\

Llk, the feminine ~nion, she ls,

Come to See Us
We AreI Glad to Serve You

CATAWBI\ LUMBER COMPANY

"DESTRY
RIDES AGAIN"

...................

James Stewart
Marlene Dietrich •

.
I
n

I,

<:oaslilg

AIIII IOIITHBIIII la

•coNGOIIABir

ROYAL CROWN Cola lladlo Sllow,
Featuring "BELnWE lT OR NOi"

BOBRIPI.EY
- TIIIQ:'lll'i'IIZ

................ cu_,.._.,....., ....
£9vr l'>ldo~ -

u

ID•N p.&WJIT

Royal Crown Bottling Co.
Phone 267

